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Prepared io the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal 'Readers.

Sam Martin was loading walnut
logs on Monday of thi3 week.

George Troop and mother were en-

joying the commencement exercises
iu Plattsmouth one evening last
week.

C. P. St. John and the family were
enjoying the Memortar services at
Wyoming on last Sunday, they driv-
ing over in their auto.

A. F. Sturm and family and John
G. Wunderlich were visiting at V.'yo-min- g

where they attended Memorial
.services on last Sunday.

Mrs. "W. O. Troop and daughter
Lois, were visiting in Plattsmouth on j

last Mondav. and also attending the
meeting of the V. C. T. U. as well.

Dr. J. V. Thomas who has located
in Lincoln with the wife were visit-
ing in :ehawka on last Sunday, they
driving over from Lincoln in their
car.

Robert Chapman and Thcmar
Mason, the rural mail carriers were
attending the annual rural carrier
meeting on last Monday, Decoration
day.

George Tate who has been Masting
stumps on the county line for Kugeiif
Nutzman, which comprised a strip of
forty rods completed his work on last
Saturday evening.

Lois Troop, the little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Troop who has
been having a tusle with trie measle?
is getting along nicely and is just
about over the malady.

Troy L. Davis of Weeping Water
was at the farm northof Nehawka
on last Thursday where he was hav-
ing his corn shelled and delivered to
the elevator at Nehawka.

Miller and Gruber have been doing
some work on culverts on the roads
near George Wessells, and getting it
in readiness for the improvement
which is won to be made thore. j

Robert Troop of north of Nehawka
was a visitor in Kansas City on Mon- -

day and Tuesday cf this week, he
driving down to the big town in -- Missouri

in his car, to look after some
stock.

Robert Taylor has been assisting
Eugene Nutzman during the past
week with his farm work as Mr.
Nutzman had gotten rather behind
with the work on account of the back-
ward spring.

Albert Wolfe and daughter. Miss

Have the Best Light
We handle the Westing-- .

. house Electric light for the
home and business house.
These are absolutely the
best lights made and sell
as low as you can get them
anywhere, even Omaha or
larger cities.

If you want best tires at
lowest cost, come see us.

Olaf Lundberg
Nehawka, Nebr.

Gladys, were visiting in Omaha on
last Sunday, where they enjoyed o
show there and again on Monday
were in the big city looking after
some business.

Miss Dorothy Lewis who has been
teaching a few miles south of Union
completed her echool year with much
success, both to the pupils and with
satisfaction to her self returned home
on last Friday.

Edward Murray, living a few miles
north of Nehawka, has leen very
shk at his home with an abcess in
his head which he had to have lanc- -

ed, and since the operation is feeling
much the better.

E. W. Milburn and family were
spending last Sunday in Lincoln
where they were visiting the parents
of Mrs. Milburn. I. M. Davis and
wife, they driving over to the big
city in their auto.

Little Hilda Christensen. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Miller Christensen
was made happy by a friend from
Dover, New Jersey, sending her a
very fine police puppie, and which
she is making a very close friend.

A ball game which was played be-

tween Nehawka and Otoe was had
Sunday and attracted a large crowd
notwithstanding the chilly atmos-
phere, the results of the games be-

ing in favor of Nehawka with a score
cf 10 to 6.

Albert Anderson and family, Louis
Ross and Dan Anderson and family
were over to Weeping Water for the
day last Sunday and were visiting
at the home of Mary Stutt for the
day where all enjoyed the occasion
very much.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Lemon were
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Lincoln Creamer for the day and for
dinner on last Sunday. Mr. and Mrs
Lemon are loud in their praises of
the hospitality of the Creamer home
and also for the excellent dinner
which was served

Peter Opp, who has been making
his home in Omaha for some time,
arrived in Nehawka last Saturday
and was accompanied by his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Win. Black and her two
daughters. Misses Welda and Bar-
bara, who visited with John Opp and
family for a number of days.

Mrs. Birdlla Stander, sister of the
Anderson boys and Mrs. Louis Ross
who makes her home at Louisville
was a visitor for Sunday and Monday
at Nehawka, and was accompanied
by her two daughters, they all driv-
ing down in their auto. They had
timed their visit to occur on the
birthday of Mrs. Albert Anderson
which occurred on Monday.

The graveling of the city of Ne
hawka was progressing very nicely
the first of the week with the hopes
of getting it all done this week. The
boosters for better roads in and about j

Nehawka were making a strenuous: j

endeavor to get the road to the ceme-- ;

ter. and also the road leading past
the orchard graveled. They were
sanguine that they would be able tc
make it.

Edward Kruger and family were
visiting in Plattsmouth last Sunday
where they went to visit at the home'
of Harry L. Kruger and to see the !

new girl baby which recently came
to the Kruger home in Plattsmouth

With the gravelling of the streets

A Splendid Assortment of

-- English Broadcloth Shirts!- -
These Shirts are made of excellent quality
material. The prices are the lowest we have
noted in months all fresh and new. Col-
lar attached and neckband styles.

Sizes 14 to 17
Huge Selling of

ftlsn's-Aihisii- o Underwear!
Here is the Underwear that makes warm
days more comfortable and more welcome.
Specially priced 79c each. '

Two Suits for $1.49.

big

ESTABLISHED 1888
Telephone No. 14 Nehawka, Nebr.

Where Customers Feel at Home

a new bridge in building near James
Miller of east of Nehawka and a
sewer installed across the main street
near J. T. Dale's shop.

Uncle L. II. Young who has been
so very tick for some time at his
home north of Nehawka, is reported
as being much improved, but is net
able to be out as yet, but is gaining
every day. Mr. Young was so ill for
a time that the famliy and friends
were much concerned regarding his
recovery. His many friends are pleas-
ed that he is on the mend and are
hoping that he will soon be himself
again.

Robert Druesedow and son, Robert
and Ray Kounts all of Omaha were
visiting in Nehawka for a short time
on last Monday morning, while on
their way to Nebraska City from
their home in Omaha, where they
were going to decorate the last rest-
ing places of the parents of Mr.
Druesedow. Thirty years ago Mr.
Druesedow resided in Nebraska City,
his parents dying there, and once r
year he has gone to Nebraska City
where he has decorated their graves
showing honor to the parents which
gave him birth and a home during
his tender years.

Wedded in Iowa.
Albert Willis and Mi3S Thelmn

Martin, formerly, but now Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Willis, slipped away tr
Iowa last week and were married or
Monday at Sloan, Iowa, by the pas-

tor of the Christian church, after
which the newly wedded folks visit-
ed in Iowa, Minnesota and South
Dakota, returning home to announce
their wedding on last Sunday morn
ing and to receive the blessing of
friends and relatives.

Both tho bride and groom are wel"
and favorably known in this vicir.it
where they have a hot of friends
They will make their homo in Ne-

hawka where Mr. Willis is engasrec'
in business. The Journal joins with
their many friends in extending con-
gratulations and best wishes.

Observe Memorial Day.
Memorial day was observed on las!

Sunday, when the Rev. C. Hewitt ad-

dressed those who were celebrating
the day, at Nehawka, the audience
sang the Stars Spangled Banner, and
America, while Rev. Swingle, alsr.
gave two special numbers, all being
greatly appreciated. Following the
serviec at tho city, the graves of thr
soldier dead was decorated with flow
ers and an American flag, and a salute
fired by the American Legion over
the last resting place of tfcose whe
gave their lives for human liberty
A bugler from Nebraska City war
present and aided in the proper ob- -

servance of the day.

Marsha! at Ne-

hawka Has a Gun
Fight Last Nite

Party of Four Men Found Near Bail
road Station Open Fire on

the Law Officers.

From Tuesday's tially
The usually peaceful village of Ne-

hawka was stirred late last night at;
it has not been for months, when v
gun battle was staged there between
Marshal Frank McConnell and a party
of four strangers who were prowling
about the village.

j The marshal had found the men ir
:the vicinity of the Missouri Pacifb
'railroad station near the midnight
hour and his suspicions being arous-- I

ed by the four men he had turned
his flashlight on them to learn who
they were and whether residents of

.the community. Hardly had the mar

.shal turned on the light than the
'men opened fire and started to run
from the scene, continuing to shoot

Jat the marshal as they retreated.
The fire was returned by Mr. Mc-:Conn-

who had drawn r.Is revolver
as soon as the first shot was fired by
tho night visitors, but so far as can

i be ascertained the party were not
injured and were able to retreat to
where they had a car parked and
jumping into thi3 made their escape
from the scene of the trouble.

As soon as possible Mr. McConnell
reached a telephone and called the
office of the sheriff at this city and
by a scant few moments the men were
missed. Sheriff Reed called the night
force and Officers Libershal and Pick-re- l

were notified and reported that
a few moments before a large car

'had passed through the city headed
north.

The toll keepers at tho bridge re-

ported that a large car with three or
four men had dashed across the
bridge a few moments after the car
had passed through Plattsmouth, go-

ing at arry high rate of speed and
headed evidently for Omaha. Tour
ists passing along the highway and
arriving here later reported that the
car was going past them at a high
rate of speed toward the north.

The village of Nehawka has suffer-
ed visitations from robbers at differ-
ent times in the past, and the fact
that they had an alert marshal on
the job was all that saved them evl-dental- ly

last night as the armed party
had evidently come to do business.

Moving picture shows are to be
glyen in Mexican schools to educate
the pupils to the need of legal mar
riages. It is hoped that in this way)
tne marital tie may become as sa-

cred in Mexico as it is in Hollywood.
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May Organize
a Twilight Base-

ball League Here
Number of Players in City Would'

Seem to Justify the Formation
of Several Teams.

From Wednesdays Daily
In the last few days there has

bean more or less discussion of the
project of organizing a twilight base-
ball league in the city which would
give the fans some real entertain-
ment in tho hours from five on to
dusk.

There are a large number of the
younger players interested in the
great national pastime this season and
they feel that several teams could be
selected over the city that would
provide some real talent in the base
ball line that would permit tho or-
ganization of a number of teams
which would be well fcaTanccd and
able to give a good account of them-
selves on the diamond.

Several years ago the city enjoyed
this form of baseball when the var-
ious departments of the local shops
were organized in the league and had
some real ball teams to contend for
the championship and on alternate
rights the teams battled Tor supre-
macy, playing about two games a
week and furnishing the fans much
entertainment as well as developing
the baseball talent that the members
possessed.

Sam Moye, one of the enthusiastic
fans of the city has been agitating
the twilight league and hopes to find
a responsive chord among the players
that will permit a four or six team
league to he organized and play in
the summer nights if the summer
materializes.

BETTER WEATHEE NOW

The weather conditions in this lo-

cality should be better now as the
ground hog. that evil animal whose
presence is supposed to mark the con-
tinuance of winter, has been cap-

tured. John L. Smith, who reside?
in the Scidlitz place on Wintersteen
hill, last night captured an animal
that resembles an orposum in looks
and which Mr. Smith states is a sure
enough ground hog. The animal was
located by a dog belonging to the
Smith family and who assisted in
getting Mr. Groundhog out of the
hole that he had attempted to crawl
into and after the animal was brought
to light he was killed. Mr Smith
brought the animal down to the busi-
ness section of the city and exhibited
it as Ed Donat's soft drink palace
and Mr. Donat was able to identify
the animal as resembling the Hun-
garian snickerwitz, one of the bes'
known of the members of the animal
family.. inEurope!...

EIGHT MILE GROVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday, June 5th.
9:30 a. m. Sunday school.
10:30 a. m. Dedication service,

Rev. Weincke will preach in German
and Rev. Lentz, resident pastor. In
English.

2:30 p. m. Dr. Vonfkamp, mis-
sionary from China will speak in Ger-
man, Rev. Schrader of Yutan, Ne-
braska, in English.

8:00 p. m. English service. Rev.
Rhode, former pastor here and now
of Hooper, Nebraska, will preach.

An offering will be taken at each
service to assist in the expenses of
these meetings.

The public is cordially invited to
attend these interesting services.

NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE

In the District Court of the County
of Cass, Nebraska.

Dlandina Kuepper,
Plaintiff.

vs.
Anna Ertz. widow; Samp-
son E. Ertz and wife, Ma-

tilda B. Ertz; John Joseph
Ertz. single; Jo.seph Fran-
cis Ertz and wife, Theresa
L. Ertz; Thomas Wrilliam
Ertz, single; Francis Ber-
nard Ertz and wife, Mary
J. Ertz; Anna Ertz Iloenig
and husband, Thomas NOTICE
Hoenig; William Henry
Ertz and wife, Helen Ma-

rie Ertz; Maggie Ertz,
widow; Margaret Ertz
Conell and husband, John
Conell; S. Roy Ertz, sin
gle; S. Frank Ertz, sin
gle; M. Frederick R. Ertz
and wife, Helen Ertz;
Mary Ertz, widow, and
Amelia Fitzpatrick, wid-
ow, Defendants.

Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of a decree of the Dis
trict Court of Cass county, Nebraska,
entered in the above entitled cause
on the 30th day of April, 1927, and
an Order of Sale entered by said
Court on the 17th day of May, 1927,
the undersigned, sole referee, on the
27th day of June, 1927, at 10 o'clock
a. in., at the south front door of the
court bouse in the City of Flatts
mouth, Cass county. Nebraska, will
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, Lots 3 and 4, In
Block 94, in the City of Plattsmouth,
Cas3 county, Nebraska; ten per cent
cash of the amount of the bid to be
paid at the time of said sale and the
balance upon completion thereof
Abstract of title in the hands of the
referee and will be furnished to pur
chaser. Possession to be given upon aaconfirmation. Said sale will remain
open for one hour.

Dated this 19th day of May, A. D.
1927.

W. G. KIECK,
Referee.

W. A. ROBERTSON. atAttorney for Plaintiff.
m23-5- w
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Modern smokers demand quality
and put Camel first

THIS experienced age knows the good tobaccos it demands
in a cigarette. And it has made Camel the greatest leader
any age has ever known.

Camel's choice tobaccos and its blending for smoothness
and mellowness have made it supreme with modern smok-
ers. Camel today is world favorite, because of quality.

Camel was made to succeed in an age that knows merit.
Just try Camels and youll know why no other cigarette can
compare with them. Let the choice of the modern world
show you what smoking enjoyment can really be

"Have a Camel!"

1927, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company, Winston-Sale- N. C

LOCAL NEWS
Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main

Bldg., Phone 527.
From Tuesday's Dally

Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig Miller of
Omaha were here over Sunday to
enjoy a visit with relatives and
friends.

William Schneider and Adam Mei- -

singer of Cedar Creek were here to
day to attend to some matters at the
court house.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Goodman were
here Monday to attend the decoration
day services and were guests at the
Oliver Harvey home.

Mrs. Albert Thierolf and wife of
Utica, Nebraska, who has been visit
ing here at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Fred G. Morgan, have returned home

Mrs. Elmer Wetenkamp of Omaha
was here yesterday for a few hours
visiting friends and looking after
the family graves in the local cenie
tery.

JucTge and Mrs. Jesse L. Root and
daughter, of Omaha were here Sun
day to visit the local cemetery and
assist in tho decoration of their lot
there.

Myron Wheeler of Lincoln, cam;
down Monday to visit with the old
friends and to look after the decora
tion of the family plot in Oak Hill
cemetery.

rnomas L. Aiurpny anu wite oi
Omaha, who were here visiting with
the relatives and friends over the
week end returned last vening tc
their home.

Harry Gunderson of Vermillion
South Dakota, arrived here Monday
and spent the day as a guest at the
home of his sister, Mrs. Henry G
Soennichfcn.

J. A. Robbins of near Louisville
and brother, Joe Robbins of Rawlins
county, Kansas, were here today at
tending to some matters of business
and visiting with friends.

Robert Sherwood of Omaha wa
here for a few hours Jronday to look
after the decoration of the family lot
in the cemetery here and for a brief
visit with the old friends.

Nels Anderson and G rover C. Ho
back of Nehawka were here today to
spend a few hours at the court house
attending to business matters and Mr.
Hoback to visit the office of the coun-
ty assessor.

William Starkjohn returned this
morning to Lincoln where he is tak-
ing treatment at the Everett sani-
tarium there for rheumatism and
hopes in the next week to complete
tho course of treatment.'

Sheriff L. R. Parriott of Nemaha
county and sons, came up Sunday to
attend the funeral of W. H. Rainey
brother-in-la- w of Mr. Parriott and
while here were guests at the Oliver
Harvey home, Mrs. Harvey being a
niece of Mr. Parriott.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hunter, of
Norfolk, who have been here visit-
ing with friends and relatives for the
past few days, departed yesterday for
their home. Wallace has a very good
position with the Ideal Cement Co.

traveling representative. .

Mr. and Mrs. George Murray, for- -

mer residents nere, motorea aown;
from Omaha yesterday and spent aj
short time visiting the old friends,
and to take Mrs. John Murray, the
mother of George, back to her home

Onjahi after a short visit here I

Miss Ella Buck, and Miss Susie i

Kudlock, of Newcastle, Wyoming,
who have been here for a few dayr
visiting at the home of Miss Buck's
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Hunter, west of town, departed yes-
terday for Norfolk. The young ladies
will enter the hospital in that city
for a special nurse's training course.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Breese. of Red
Oak, Iowa, and Mrs. Edna Evans, of
Lincoln, were Decoration Day visi-
tors in the city, coming to spread
flowers over the graves of their de-
parted loved ones. Mrs.. Breese and
Mrs. Evans were formerly the Wells
girls, as known to all older citizens
of this community, when their par-
ents were residents of Plattsmouth.

From Wednesday's Dally
Searl S. Davis motored to Weeping

Water today to look after some mat-
ters of business there for the day.

Mis3 Louise Wiggenhorn of Ash-
land is here to enjoy a visit at the
home of the F. G. Fricke family for
a short time.

Mrs. W. H. Rainey was in Omaha
today where she was called to lool'
after some business matters in that
city for a few hours and visiting with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Oris Schliefert and
Miss Hilda Vogler of near Manley
were in the city yesterday to spend
a few hours here visiting with the
friends.

Mrs. M. E. Manspeaker was a visi-
tor here over night looking after the
real estate that she owns southeas''
of this city, returning to Omaha this
morning.

John A. Doughty of near Nehaw-
ka, was a visitor in Plattsmouth
Tuesday and while in the city drop-
ped in to enjoy a social call at the
Journal office.

A. H. Waltz and wife, formerly of
Elmwood and Vincent Bird of Fort
Morgan Colorado, motored in from
Colorado yesterday and are here visit
ing with their old friends. Sheriff

For full write

I r ' t j ,

and Mrs. Bert Reed and will al.so
visit in the county with the friends.

Louisiana has just about reached
the stage where the only hope for a
comeback very soon is to put its af-

fairs in the hands of some Florida
realtors, many of whom we under-
stand are "at liberty" just now.

Moye Pays Cash
for

Cream
Hides and Furs

Highest Market Prices SIX Days in
the week. Bring US your produce.

We Sell Oyster Shell and
Just-Ril- e Chick Feeds

Moye Produce Co.
Telephone 391

Plattsmouth, Neb.

Secretary
Nebraska

Farmers Mutual Insurance
COMPANY

or Cass County, Nebraska

was organized by Cass, Farmers in 1894.

During the Company's existence our members have
saved money on insurance premiums, and we have
paid our losses promptly.

If you are looking for good insurance at a reasonable
rate we invite you to become a member of our Cass
county Institution.

particulars

J,
Plattsmouth,

Poultry, Eggs,

County
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